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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever,

QUAY find Stone held u conference
iti Philadelphia yoste rdiiy, and now
we are prepared for the old battle-cry- ,

to the olTect tliat the former
owns a Governor.

Spkakisu of Governor-elec- t Stono's
cabinet, why not grace it with a
Schuylkill countain ? The Secretary
of State plum would be a nice morsel
for the wounded feelings of the
Honorable Giistiivus SchrinU.

OllK Pottsvllle conteniporaries,
under the lead of the Journal, do not
realize that the election in over, and
continue to prate about the merits or
demerits of defeated state.-uie-n. The
subject is hardly worthy of co much
contention.

TllK superintendent of the public
schools of Chicago is under serious
charges, the accusation being made
that he is trying to introduce the
studv of free silver among the
scholars. Perhaps he hopes to re
vive the doctrine during the next
generation.

Thk fact that members of the Tjegis
lature from this county includes but
one Republican does not necessarily
imply that Senator Quay will receive
no support from Schuylkill. We arc
rather inclined to the belief that he
will get a majority, the Republican
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sum are about to be brought
against a number of young attorneys
of Luzerne county, who, it is claimed,
force damage cases, and otherwise
uct unprofossionally. It might be
said that Luzerne is not the only
county atUicted with this class of

Hamsters.

Meld for Mine Horror.
The readers of the IlicuAl.n are

familiar with the accident that oc-

curred at the Exeter shaft, resulting
in the death of nine men and causing
widespread excitement in the vicinity
of West Tittston; and it lias now
reached the courts.

David Price and Clinton Anthony,
engineer and brakeman, respectively,
are charged with violating the mine
ventilation law, by making a Hying
switch, contrary to orders, thereby
causing the accident. Ten men on
the cage were descending the shaft,
and had almost reached the bottom
when three loaded mine cars fell from
the surface and crushed nine of the
men to death. The engineer and
brakeuiau as usual made a Hying
switch, but tile cars, instead of tak-

ing the track that made a detour
around the shaft, took the track (

straight for the shaft, the switch be-

ing open, and full down the shaft
with the result above stated.

The cae is an important one to
both mine owners and employes. The
luen were arraigned in court at
"Wilkesbarre, on Tuesday. The at
torneys for the defendants ollered a
motion to quash the indictment, on
the plea that the warraut did not
specify any offense; that the making
of a (lying switch was not an ofTense;
that if the men failed to discover the
open switcli even that did not const!
tu to an offense.

The court, however, held that it
was the men's duty to see that the
switch was properly closed, and Mint
they should not have made the Hying
switch but should have kept control
of the cars about the head of the
shaft. The men were held under bail
for trial, and the outcome of the case

H OOD'S COUPON

Calendar
A --v is a perfect hem

"I C3 J--7 3 patriotic, up to d
" Subject :

"An American Girl"
One oi the handsomest pieces of color work

issued tin year. Lithographed, with border

of array and navy emblems embossed

gold., . your name with your druggist

and. aslc him to save you a copy or send 6

cents In stampt for one to

C. I. HOOD & CO.,

Mention this r.aix-r.-
I.owell, Mass.

Remember
Hood's Sarsuparllla Is

America's Greatest Medicine

for the Blood and the

Best that Money Can Iluy.

Hence take only Hood's.

MUddAdleWerllieiin.
do, O, was tlie winner of the.? prize fot
cxucuuou on me violin at tlie Urussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won
derlul player. It

i m
Jirc Hi any-tlihi- j'

l'or this
in sta'.cinensliip
literature,

science
'A Jyimlart.uienand

women puuoriutheir rcntesl tftS. Wntlllillolm, ,'fio
saicltobe"iir L 1.1 v.it first iu pence aud
first in the heart of his countrymen." Iti9n creat thing to be fir.,t. Nothing is of
morcvHlticto mankind and brings

n ?:ood remedy. Jliuiything v,:i relate but the one thnt will
etiieishe . Hr ilinu Hnlni ha-.tc- arem--
edy. Tens c ' thousands have found that
it 18 theov thing tint would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. I'orlS vrs. it has nev
er failedinasingleease to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. C:ies that had, to all att,s.-arjii- -

ces.run into Consumption, or where the
uostrilswcre entii ely slopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat au inch deep, or where the
stoiu th had become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to anv other leuitdj , just-
ly putttles the .Brazilian Halm totlm first
place in the rof;arr't tif ilie American peo- -
pif. i nui ai u tu.w.v.wu iaiarrii victims
aud countless Asthma sufferers in tin's
country, all of vihoni can he cured with
Brazilian Balm. A 1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Halm contains a month's tieatnieut
for catarrh or asthma, and for 0 months
we will trap with each 51.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets.
fire. Toxicola is the bent tonic aud nerve
and strength builder known to science.
l ins is tliegreatest offer ever made. Ask
.our ilrugci-- t anil take no substitute. B.
F. Jackson & Co.,Mfg Chemists. India- -
uupolis, lud.

SHENANDOAH DUUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

will be watched with a great deal of
interest. There is heavy penalty for
the violation of the provisions of the
act under which tlie men are indicted.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, snnkcn-clieoke- dit- -

tressed-lookin- g people yon so often meet aie
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning; to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
liraln trouble, nervous exhaustion and some
times tho heart acts badly.

The ciuiso is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho siiUcrcr from kidney disease

uoes hoc una out wnat tho troublo is until it
is almost too late, because, tliellrst symptoms
aro so like mild sickness that thev do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
they mill themselves sick iu bed.

in. jviiuiL-- n onuilljf-j.ou- i Will IHllld 111)

mil strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can got tho regular sizes at tho druf
store, nt fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first proyo for yourself tlio wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Hoo- t,

y sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilingliamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle aud a
look that tells all about it, both sent to you

absolutely frco by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

To Hivot!fiiro sfato OUlelals.
Albany, N. Y., Doc. 1. Judge Coun

tryman's report tu the attorney cenera)
and frnvornor .n his Investigation of
the report of 'he rnual commissioners,
to ascertain and ile'ermine whether
any judicial jiroceedlmrs, civil or crim-
inal, should lie instituted on behalf of
the state acrnlnst any party or public
ofllcer Intfi-psW-- i or encniri'd in the
canal Improvement, dnds that both
State Hmginecr and Surveyor Adams
and Supet'ntondent of Public Works
Aid ridge have either committed or per--
mlttPd nct which should be investi
gated by a grand Jury. On receiving the
report Governor filack Instructed the
attorney gi neral to bring proceedings
at once against the officials named.

There I This is Just the Thing.
Eed Flag Oil for sprainp and bruises At
ruliler Bros., drug store.

THE UPRISING IN SALVADOR.

Its Siuicnss Provonts Formation of
Ontnil Amorlcnii ltopuhllo.

Washington, Dec. 1. The uprising In
Salvador has reached the dimension's
of a revolution. In the Judgment of of-

ficials and diplomats familiar with af-

fairs in lliat quarter. President Gutler- -
r.z has given way to General Itegalado,
who has formed a provisional govern-
ment. The ihnri,cH ure construed by
some of thi ni as a death blow to the
i.ew ly forni.'d republic, known ns the
United States of Central America,
composed of Salvador, Nicarauga and
Hunduras, one of whose main pur
poses wns to provide a Joint military
force for common defense against up-

risings, but other diplomats take just
the reverse view.

A dispatch received from San Fran-
cisco says that General Thomas n,

the head of the revolutionary
movement In Salvador, has usurped
the presidency and proclaimed himself
chief executive of the republic. The
news was conveyed In a private cipher
cable dispatch leeelved by a prominent
banker who has extensive business In
Central America. The statement Is
added that Aranjo has been appointed
general minister, nnd the affairs of the
government are now In the hands of
tho Insurrectionists. This latest news
Is of' the utmost Importance, for the
teason that the success of the revolu-
tionary forces prevents the formation
of the greater republlo of Central
America, Regalado. who had leen a
general In the artillery service of
Gutlrrez, president of Salvador, was
dlssatlslled with the plan, and during
Outlrrez's temporary absence from Sal-
vador Itegalado managed to gain con-
trol of the government.

Wont West to III) I'll n ('lull-fill- .

Kansas City, Pec. 1. W. C. D. Pat-tlso- n,

who came all the way from Bos-
ton to burn the Mormon church at In-
dependence, near hero, because, as he
declared, the Mormon scriptures com-

manded him to do It, was yostorday
found guilty hy a jury In the criminal
court. The Jury also declared Pattlson
to be Insane. Pat'lson Is a Canadian
by birth, whose father was n Methodist
prearlu r. He was suspended from the
Mormon church of Boston.

Don dill 1110 to Wed 1 11 11 ltd rl 11 11 Princess
Madrid, Due. 1. It Is assertvd here

that a man lane uu been ariunged be-

tween Don J aim, son of the Spanish
pretender, fun Cailos, and a Bavarian
piliu t'SS.

Veteran soLbiHtts' plain?.
Inmate" nf the Ilomw nt Krlo Deprived

of I'enulnu .Money.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1. State Senator

Perry A. Gibson, of the Erie district,
yesterday met Governor Hastings at
the Stratford hotel, this city, by ap-
pointment nnd laid before him alengthy
petition which the senator had received
fium. Imnntcn of the Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' "llome nt Uric, Pa. The petition
prayed the senator to take steps to
recover for them pension money which
they had received from the national
B' eminent and which, they allege,
has been Illegally taken from them by
the liuuti es of the institution at Krle.
The iMdtlon is sHtned by 100 Inmates of
the hump, who allege that an aggre-Kat- o

of $102 per month Is taken from
them, and that the amount taken from
the Inmates of the home since 18S5, In
which year it was organized, aggre-
gates nearly $100,000, and is being added
at the rate of $10,000 per year.

The method of taking this money
from tho old soldiers, the petition al-

leges, Is a tule adopted by the trustees
of the Institution which compels the
inmates to turn over to the home all
pension money received In excess of $4
per month on penalty of discharge.
The petition sets out that the national
government gives to tho home $100 per
capita each year, with the proviso that
thete Is no state law exacting any por-
tion of the pension money given the
Inmates. In the latter case the govern
ment pays only $50 per capita. There
Is no state law authorizing; the for-
feiture of any of the pension 'money of
the Inmates and the home received the
full $1U0, thouch the trustees, as al-

leged, have adopted a lule of their own
taking all of au inmate's pension in
excess of $1 per month.

The petitioners say they are Informed
that this money Is placed In the hands
of L.ouls AVagner, of Philadelphia,
treasurer of the hoard of trustees of
the home, and that It Is used in ex-
tending relief to dependent relatives of
pensioners in the home. Tlie petitioners
say they have no dependent relatives,
and that their money Is taken without
any apparent design of using It for any
purpose either for the benefit of the
home, relatives or inmates themselves.

The governor Informed the senator
that would take up" the matter at
once and institute a full Investigation.

l!nli(iiot lily 3ovornor-i;ie- et Voorheos
Trenton, Dee. 1. Governor-ele- ct Fos

ter M. Voorhces was the guest of honor
at a banquet given last night by the
Itepubliean club, of this city. There
were about 200 present, among them a
number of prominent Itepubllcnns from
different nni-.- s if the state. Included
In the list w.'s John Kean, who Is
slated for election as United States
senator to succeed James Smith.

K Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. Tins disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. I'ricc 2$ and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

lrNliln r "noon'i' I'rolmlily T.oHt.
Glmnistfr, Mass.. Dec. 1. Fears are

entertained here for the safety of the
fishing schooner Walker, of this port.
The coast guards at Hace Point report
considerable wreckage marked F. It.
Walker ashore. She was commanded
hy Captain Frank Miller and had a

rew of 1 1 men.

Uplscoiml l!Nfm', oflowa.
Cedar liaplds, la., Dec. contest

over the election of a blshopof the Iowa
diocese of the liplscopal church was
brought to a close last night by the so-l- e

tlon on Die second ballot of Rev. Dr.
Theodore N. Morrison, rector of Kplph-in- y

church, Chicago.

A DOCTOR'S HEROISM.

His Itenmrltalile Feat Itequlred Physical
Strength as Well as llravery.

Tho author of "Tho Jlnhikand Field
Forco" records tho following deed, which
was performed in India and was Indeed a
noble ono. It occurred aftor night had
fallen upon a hotly contested battleground.
Tho Hrltlsh had with groat dilliculty re
pulsed an cnomy overwhelmingly superior
in numbers and had withdrawn Into tholr
defonsos. Tho deadly hollow somo dis
tance- in front of tholr lines, called tho
Oup, was commanded from sovernl direc
tions by tho lire of tho natives and swept
at intervals by tholr swordsmen.

"I.leutonant Ford hud boon sorlouRly
wounded In tho shoulder, Tbo bullet cut
tho artery, and ho wus bleeding to doath
whon Surgoon Ijloiitennnt V. Hugo camo
to his aid. Tho flro was too hot to allow
of lights being used. Thcro wns no cover
of any sort. It was at the bottom of tho
Cup. Nevertheless tho surgeon struck a
match ut tho peril of his life and examined
tho wound. Tho match went out amid a
sputter of bullets, which klckod up tho
dust all immnil, hut by Its uncertain light
ho saw tho nnturo of tho injury.

"Tho officer had already fainted from
loss of blood. Tho doctor seized tho nrtery,
and as no other ligaturo was forthcoming
ho remained under tiro for threo hours.
holding n man's llfo between his ilngor
nnd thumb. When nt longtn it scomoa
thnt tho enomv had broken into tho camp,
ha nicked up tho unconscious officer In his
arms and, without rolaxlng his hold, boro
him to a place of safety.

For many hours nfter tins lent, s ro- -

mnrkablo for tho strength displayed as for
tho heroism which Inspired it, tint gallant
surgeon's arm wus paralyzed and useless
from tho strain, llttlo wonder. rot y

man could carry another away, using
ono arm only, and Willi 1110 otner nnnu ro
taming n grasp which had alreudy lasted
threo hours upon a severed artery.

"Had ho not had tho strength to do so
Lieutenant Ford must have died," Is tho
way Ids commanding officer put It when
ho nurnitoU tho not In his dispatches.

Ulcti Itrftl Aii)rieuus.
Hero a ootiilu of hundred years ago was

planted a Uttlo obsouro trading post by a
fow scoro of broad breeched Hollanders.
History records nothing moro remarkable
of this small colony of Dutchmen than
that they lived at peace with ono another
and drove the sharpest bargains with tho
untutored red man. It is certain that nono
of them ever talked of his ancestry or ro
garded himself as a founder.

Indeed the praotico among European
nations of deporting their social dregs nnd
colonizing their undesirables In tho now
world marked no exception In tho case of
thu Batnvian commonwealth. A spun of
"00 years is not, forsooth, tho antiquity of
tho Percys or tho Howards, but fow of the
sons and daughters of whom wo hear so
much could prove a descont hnlf as long.
At any rate, it admits no doubt of n grand-
father, or oven one to spare, and as M.
Blouet observes, that Is tho greatest desid-
eratum of thu high bred American. Phil-
istine

Ilrol l'lrul Virol
Insure your property from loss in tho

lilestand strongest cash companies 1 I'ldht.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Aueileu and Firo Association, Hartford
Flro Ins Co., American Fire. Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Flremea's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

X23 3. Jardlu fit.. Shonasdcyh.

TTING READY
Every expectant mother hna

a trying ordeal to face If uho does uol

get ready for It,
there, is no telling
what may happen
Cldld-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature le not given proper assistance,

'S
is tho best help you can use at this time,
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied eeveral months before baby comes.
it makes tho ndvent easy and nearly paitt
less. It rclioves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained muS'
cles, rclioves the distended feoling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer
tain without nnv dangerous after-effec- ts

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to reliove motherhood of

danger and pain.
Ono dnllnr mr hnftla at all drugT stores, or

lent by cxpros on recolpt of prlco.
Fuee Books, contninlm? valnablo informa-

tion lor women, will be cent to any address
upon application to

TltU URAUP1ELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Oa.

Stoamer CVYof'unl. "Nino llrownrd.
Nelson. H. C. Dee. --.The Alns-wort-

n small steamer plying between
Nelson nnd Honner's Ferry, was wreck-
ed Tuesday night during a storm on
Kottonul luke, six of her crew nnd
three passengers being drowned. The
passengers drowned were Charles
Campbell, a merchant of Kuskanook,
and 'two Italians of Kuskanook. Cap-tni- n

Dean, First Assistant Engineer
Keane and J. J. Donnelly, a deckhand,
reached shore In a lifeboat and the bal-
ance of the crew perished.

A If einnrlviible Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I ouly grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
llraziliau Balm. I had little or no faith
iu it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before lied time, aud rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-

ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

THE PRODUcllARKETS
As Koneetort liy Konllnirs In Philadel-

phia nnd lialtlmiii'o,
Philadelphia, Nov. 30. Flour quiet;

winter suverllne. $2.2.VS2.r,0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. city mills, extra,
J2.G5fij2.D0. Ityc Hour firm at $3.10 per bar-
rel for choice ''"nnsylvanla. Wheat weak;
Po. 2 red, November, 72&72',ic. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed, November. 3S?iSS9c. :

No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 41c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white. 32V4e.: No. 2 white.
clipped, 321133'. Hay steady for

grades; choice timothy. $11 for
large bales. Iiecf steady; beef hams.
$1S.25S1S.50. Pork steady; family. $12.25
12.W. Lard drm; western steamed, $3.20.
Butter steadj ; creamery, lDylUVic. ; west-
ern factory. 11&15c.; Elglns, 2314c.; Im
itation creamery, lSfidiUc. , New York
dairy, 161i20e. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing ut 2M72Sc.; do. wholesale, 21c, Po
tatoes quiet; Jersey, JlSil.L'j; New York,
$1.20tfl.C0; Long Island, $1.231.75; Jersey
sweets, HTl": southern do., GOiiWc. Cheese
steady; large, white nnd colored, 9?ic.:
small do., 10c.; light skims, "("'Ac; part
do., nMldic; full do., 3i3'Ae. Eggs Arm;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 2Gg27c;
western, fresh, 2Cc; southern, 21023c.
Tallow dull; city, 3 country, 3',c.
Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude, 17140
lc.; do. yellow, 2114c Bosln steady;
strained, common to good, Jl.TJl.M. Tur-
pentine quiet at 3939iic. Cabbage steady
at $1.50S3 per 100.

Baltimore, Nov. 30. Flour dull and
lower; western superfine, $2.152.50; do.
extra, t2.55rg2.ri0; do. family, $3.25(!T3.E0,

winter wheat, patent, $3.G0''(!.'!.83; spring
do., $3.C3f?3.S0; spring wheat, straight, $3.45

03.70. "Wheat quiet; spot, month and De-

cember, 71?ilov71c.; January, 7214c; steam-
er No. 2 red, C7?ijtGSc.; southern, by sam
ple, C75(72c; do. on grade, C7I371'ac. Corn
steady; spot, month and December, 3S?i
Kifcc. ; new or old November or December,
:'.S14f(3S?iC.; January, JKViifSSaic. ; February,
3Sc. ; steamer mixed, SCiiSSdVjc; southern,
white, 33i,Mf3SUc. ; do. yellow, 3403S!ic
OatH llrm; No. 2 white, 32'.a(f(33c; No. 2
mixed, Sl'Xi22c. Itye cuslcr; No. 2 near
by, 5Cc; No. 2 western. 5Se. Hay steady
No, 1 timothy, UOftlo.OO. Eggs weak
fresh, zzc. Lcttucu at ji.25Ml.so per
bushel box,

Llvo Sfoek Markets.
New York, Nov. 30. Beeves slow at

Monday's closing prices for stecrB; bulls
a trille llrm; cows active, but a shade
lower; a fow lutu arrivals unsold; steers,
poor to choice, If?G.33', oxen und stags,
$3y4.50; bulls. $2.75f3.75; choice fat do.,
S3.S5K4.10: cows. $l.S5Sj3.S0. Veals 25H50C
lower; grassers slow; some late arrivals
unsold: veals. $1.G0MS; choice, $S:12VM8.25
grassers, $J.D01i4; fed and maintained
calves. 1404.51); two cars southern do
J3.75&4. Good sheep Urm; others slow;
lambs weak to 15c. lower; prices 3040c.
lower than Monday's opening sales; fully
12 cars uiibold. fciiecp, $JSj4.C2Vfe; culls,
$2.25; lambs, $.1.W(5.aB; Canada lambs,
$3.50. Hogs slow at $3.Sa'4.

East Buffalo, N. V Nov. 30. Cattle
stendy, IfoaB fairly active; good to
choice Yorkers. $3.4.4i3.50; roughs, com
mon to good, I2'u3.15; pigs, fulr tu choice,
$3.60103,75. Sheep and lambs very dull;
lambs, choice tu extra, $5.35ftG.D0; culls
and common. $41i5, sileep, choice to se
lected wi'tners, H.4U34.&0; culls to com
mon, $1.75d!3,25.

1898 December. 1898

Su. Mo. Tu. We. Tli. Tr. Sa.

1jL A jLJL a
11 12 13 14 JHjjJo 17

18 2?. 20 21 2 3 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

MOON'S PHASES.
Third 6:21 I v. First 10:37

Quarter U a.m. V Quarter p. m.
New 6.69 .DO
Moon 13 a. m. iluuun p.m.

"l suffered for mouths from soro throat.
Kclectric Oil cured me iu twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S, (list, Hawevll!u, Ky.

THE PEACE COMMISSION

Tho Itelenso of All M llltnry Prisoners
Agreed Upon,

rarls, Dec. 1. The Joint peace com
mission devoted two hours and a half
yesterday to drafting the three first
articles of tho peace treaty protocol,
dealing with the cession of Cuba, Porto
RIpo and tho Philippines. The nrst
thrpp nrtlcles were mutually ngreed
upon, as was also the article embody-
ing the terms of the evacuation of the
Philippines, which will be practically
the same as In the evacuation of Cuba
and P01 to ltlco. The mutual release of
mllltnry prisoners wa's agreed upon,
Spnln liberating the rebel prisoners
and the United States liberating the
Manila garrison nnd tho Spaniards held
by Agulnaldo.

The political prisoners to bo relensed
by Spain are such as are now In exile
at Ceuta, In Morocco, or at other Span-
ish penal settlements.

Daily sessions will bo held hereafter,
and It Is now believed that the work
may he possibly concluded this week,
although so early a termination Is not
probable.

Movlnir Pictures ol'llio Popo.
Washington. Dec. 1. Last night at

Carroll Institute, before an audience
representative of social, political and
ecclesiastical life, a pilvate exhibition
was given of the moving pictures of
Pope-- Leo XIII ns reproduced by the
blocrnnh. Among those present were
Archbishop Martinelll nnd prominent
churchmen from New York, Phllndel
nhla. Boston nnd other places. The dip
lomatle corps was well represented, and
there were also present members of the
United States senate, house of repre-

sentatives and many prominent citi-

zens. Tlie pictures were enthusiasti-
cally received, as Father Jtalone, the
well known Catholic lecturer, told their
story. They represent the pope walk-
ing In the Vatican gardens, driving in
the Vatican arriage of state and In va-

rious positions In his apartments In the
Vatican.

BLANCO'S QUIET FAREWELL.

Deserted by III- - 1'rleiids In UN haw
llonrx In libit.

Havana, Dec. 1. The circumstances
of Marshal Blanco's departure, par-

ticularly the clandestine nature of his
movements at an early hour yester-
day morning, have furnished occasion
for much gossip and for bitter vituper-
ation, as the affair throws light upon
his methods and conduct during the
entire period of his captain general-
ship. The pft lepeated statement that
he was not popular among the Span-

iards In Cuba gets confirmation from
the fact that none of his fellow coun-
trymen prominent In civil, social or
Industrial circles, men whose loyalty
to Spain is above suspicion, went near
hlin to say farewell.

At the palace and on board the
steamer he was met only by those
whose oHlclal military duty It was to
pay a ti Unite of respect and courtesy
to the general of the Isl-

and, hut no personal friends were pres-
ent to lellevo the gloom and dullness
of his last houis in Cuba. This he

to feel keenly, for he was morose
and silent, showing visible Blgns of his
disappointment and regret. His only
outburst of feeling was when he em
braced General Huberte, military gov-ern-

of Cabanas, an old nnd trusted
friend and brother soldier. while
clasplnp; the younger officer In his arms
Marshal Blanco seemed greatly affect
ed.

Favor tliu WliippInK Poxt.
Chicago, Dec. 1. The whipping post

as a legal instrument of corporal pun-
ishment for certain classes of criminals
Is favored by President John G. Short-al- l,

of the Illinois Humane society. At
a meeting of representatives of char-
itable organizations Mr. Shortall read
a paper giving at length his reasons
for favoring legislation to that effect.
Bodily punishment for women beaters,
Inconlglble and dannerous vagrants,
and moie particularly the "hoodlum"
class, wns, according to Mr. Shortall,
an absolute public necessity.

Indicted For Conwplrney.
Columbia, S. C. Dec. 1. In the United

States district court yesterday, upon
indictments handed out by District At
torney Latln-'ip- , tie grand Jury return
ed true bills against nine well known
citizens of rfeCoimlck, S. C, upon the
charge of conspiracy, the offense being
the drlvlr" n'-a- from that town at
the time el 'he recent Phoenix trouble
of J. V. Tolbert, the husband and as- -
bistent of Hip postmistress. It Is pro
posed to have the trial at the present
term of court here.

A M"sniro Fro! llio Dead.
Plymouth. Mass., Dee. 1. A piece of

bamboo picked up In the surf here
brought n stoiy of death In the recent
storm. It contained the following mes
sags, sisncd Albert Simmons: "We
will be lost, 13 of us. In fishing schooner
Whit Wings, from Gloucester. Have
no bottle to put It In. Everything Is
gone. We nro about to go on a raft.
Henry Wilder and Frank Hasklns are
dead."

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There, is only ono cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which haa
completely bafllcd tho doctors. They
nro totally unable to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in tho blood and concealing It from
view. S. S. 6. cures the disease posi
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of tho taint.
I...ffll,l. Htl a VI 1 J...which was In spots at first, but afterwards

apreaa an over my Doay.
Thtie eoon broke out In to
sores, and It Is easy to
imagine me suncrinendured, before, I
came convinced that the
dootors could do no good,
I had (pent a hundred
dollars, which was really
tnruwn away, i in en
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
noc reacn ine disease,
when I bad nnlahed m
first bottle of 8. S. S.
vii greatly Improved
and was dellffhted with

fne result. Tno large red splotches on m
chest began to grow naler and smaller, am
before long disappeared entirely. I regainedmy lost weight, became stronger, and ray ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely

J uier os n. uieoe ui glass,11. L. M vees, 100 Mulberry St.. Newark. N.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure hy takinc tho doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wrecK ino ontiro system.

SaS.S.The Blood
Is puukly VEGETABLE, and is the onlv
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and Its treats
mont mailed free by Swift Specific Com
pany, Atlanta, uoorgta.
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Alexander
issvThe Late Czar of Russia

rVimM the fnllnwinn telrinam to be lent to the Branch
House of johaiin Hoff. at St Petersburg; " Send imme-

diately one case of Johaiin lloff 's Malt Extract to Sars-koj- e,

Ceto, by order of the Czar, Count von SchuwalolT."

Mr Mrenith In ont don bottlet of Johann Hott'i Malt
Extract thjn In k of ! or porttr, without their deleterious

eliu.
Ask for tho OcflulBO JOIIANN HOI-F'- S MALT EXTRACT

ALL OTHERS ARB WOUTtlt.BSS IfllTATIONS

iiii'venu'.vor IH'i7".e n Till m or.
New York, Dec. 1. II, O. Have-meye- r,

president of the American
Sugar Uetlulng company, said In reply
to a question by a reporter that there
was no truth In the story of the at-
tempt to consolidate his company with
the Arbucklc, Doescher and other In-

dependent redneiles and the Glucose
Sugar company, of Chicago, so far as
his company wns concerned.

Tim Pol)" Alnrmeil.
nome, Dec. 1. The pope has been so

much Impressed by the ularm
by the papal nuncio at Madrid

at the possibility of civil Avar that, with
the consent of the queen regent, and
with n vlev of avoiding bloodshed, he
has opened negotiations with Don
Carlos, proposing that Don Jaime, the
pretender's son, should marry princess
Mary of Asturlas.

There U more Catarrh In this section of the
country than nil other dlseiwcs put together, aud
until the last fow years was supposed to no in- -

iirablo. For o great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local dlncase, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incuiable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitution
nl disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co .Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only
constitutional cure on tho market. H is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon
ful. It act4 directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. They oiler one bun
drcd dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials Address.

F. J. Ciiknky Jt Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
Sour, and tako no other brand. It is the est
flnnr mado

Pennsylvania
flCnUYKILh DIVISION.

Novum imit 20, 1838.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after toe aoote
dato for Wlgi-an- , Ullberton, Fraokvlllo Darl
water, t. uiair, i'oltavllle. uamuurK, ltoauiUK '
Pottatown. Phoenlzvflle. Mnrrlstowu adlm'aielphla (llr'.ad street station) at 81Q and 815
a. iu., 2 10, 6 1 p in. on week daya. Sundayn,
8 IS a. in., 4 30 p. in.

Trains leave Fruclcvllle for Hheuandoah at
7 SO, 11 16 a. m. nnd S 46, 7 86 p. u., .Sunday.
11 01 u. in. and S 46 p. m.

Iavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaPrack
vllle; 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunda-- ,

tu no a. m., o m p. in.
Leave lhlludelil(a, (Iiroad street station), ,oi

at H 35 a. m., 4 10 p, m. week day
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. n.

llroad Mireel Htauon, fiiiiaueipui.
FOU NEW YOUK.

KinreaH.week-days- . 8 20, 4 00. 4 50 5 OV1 15,6 5C

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 UO B. m, 12 00 noon, i2 83
Limited 00 ivnd ITJ l.i.i.) 1 10, -- i ou, a M.

i 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 58 6 00, 7 (.2, 7 50, lUOOp. m.,
12 01, night. Sunday., a 2V, 1 05. 1 M 5 05, 5 15,
8 20. 9 50, "10 21, 10 43 It. in., 12 03, 12 35, iK0,
4 02, (Limited I22,1 5 20, 5 56, 6 85, 7 02, '7 50,
10 uu p. in., izui iubiii

Express for llonton without cIiaiikc, 11 OOa la
week-day- tnd 7 50 r. n:. dully.

For Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Clean Grove,
Loiik llriuicll, 8 20, 1114 u m, 3 30, Ui p w
weekdays.... , ..itt I?..- -, .....I r. Kit

9 00 u in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Laiuuettvllle und
Uaston onlvl. weekday, and 702 n in dally
uuuaio, 9 uu u in, li uu noon weeauaya, aim i vi
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
1020, 1123, a. in., 1209, I281 l 1'., 8 12, 4 41,

(3 25 CotiKreeelonal Limited,) 6 17, 655, 7 81
in., and 12 05 nlirht week davs. Sunday.

3 SO,' 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (520
-- ooo -- 731 m. auuuongresKionai i.imiteu, p.

12 05 nlulil.
For lialtlmore. accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 o'l

and 4 01 y in week days, GOB and U 16 p in du'iy.
A tlntttiA .VtfiMt T.lne. exnrcBA VI 09 n 111. mi, I

05 night, dally.
Southern itaiiway, express u 00 p 111, uauy.
Chesapeako Si Ohio Itallway, 731 pm, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows Ki-

nross for New York, J 00 a m, 4 30 p in week
days. For Long liranch, via Seaside Park, 8 30

a m wceau ys.
For Island Heights, 830 u in and 4 00 p in

weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Drpad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express. 9 40 a m,. 7 05 p. m, Sundays.
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. iu.

Leave Market Street Warx Express. 9 00 am.
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a iu
taccouiinouaiion au anu a uu p m.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City. Ocean City,
Avalon Stone Harbor. Amrlesea. Wlldwood aud
llollj llcach Express, 9 00 a 111, 4 00, p ni
weekdays. Sunday s, 9 00 a m.

l"or Bowers l'oint uxpress, vuu a m., '. uu.
4 00. 6 00. p. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. ni
Tho Union Transfer Company will call lot

und check baggage from hotels nnd reHideuecs
inning car.

T. 11. HuTCniNsoM, J. H. W0011.
Gen'l Manager, Gen'I Pos-- 'i Ar

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparklnig Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

flillions of Dollars
Go up In smoku ovory year. Take t o

rlaku but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in nret-clas- a re-

liable companies aB represented bjr

DAVID FAUST, 2Pg3c2&&
Also Lllf andAc-j.'ii.i- OomjW.w

1

TO THE LAND OF BUN8MNE

And (lowers, thu Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the trno pathway, "Tho Irou Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, wlicro snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
aud secoud class palace aud tourist sleeping
cars to points Iu Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
'Nevada, without chango. Quick time, low
rates, and nil the comforts of lnodorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-cbas-o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. I. Agent. 510 Rail-
road avenue, Elinini, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt. O, E P. Act.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

--A-

Single
only ts possible, whether as a test of excellence
In journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of uu
Interrupted growth Is justified In claiming that
the standard first established by Its founders is
the ono true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly aud In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE FOR I'UHLIC A11USES, to give
besides a coinpl to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE IlECOItD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper in the United
States, "The Iteoord" still LEADS WHEliK
OTHEItS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivalled average dally aud an
average exceeding 145,000 copies for it
HumlrtV edltiona. wlilln Imltatlnn nf it.
publication In every Important city of the
country testify tu the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its con-

tents, und in the price at which It Is sold
"The Uecord" has established the standard
by which excellence tn journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of The Itecord" vlll be sent by mall to any
addretift for S3. 00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest information of all that
Is going on In the world every day tn tlie
year, Including holidays, will be sent for

, 8 .00 a year, or 35 cents per niontlw
Address

THB RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Itecord Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BUKKE,

ATTORNEY

filce Egan building, comer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 03, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters Tv London and Paris, will slve losaons
on the tlolln, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture,
rertua 'reasonable. Address In care ol Htrouso.
the tewaler Hhenandntdi.

DRINK- -

CLEARV'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thore who use 1'oxioni'a
Complexion Powder.


